11. Cosmetics
11.1. YOUmeDERM® Care Products
Next to supply with chemicals quartett feels responsible for the health of its customers. Due to daily handling in the
laboratory with gloves and aggressive substances, such as disinfectants or solvents, hands get dry and rough which
is the basis for skin illnesses. Prevalence and incidence of skin illnesses increase each year. Since the hands are the
most important tools in working life, the skin needs a special protection and care. Any moisture loss during work has to
be replaced.
YOUmeDERM® Handlotion and YOUmeDERM® Handbalm are counted among the group of YOUmeDERM® care
products. Both are natural products made of finest coconut butter and natural oils, such as sesame oil. The handmade
care products enter perfectly the intercellular spaces between cornea cells and generate the barrier layer of the corneum
stratum with its high content of phytosterol and linoleic acid. The skin‘s own rebuilding processes are stimulated, barrier
as well as cornification disorders are prevented, and increased elasticity is provided. Containing tocopherol it is fighting
free radicals, thus preventing the skin additionally. Both products protect stressed irritated hands against any moisture
loss and leave a pleasant soft skin feeling. Combined with a light fragrance of bergamot YOUmeDERM® products create
an oasis of regeneration for your hands.

YOUmeDERM® Handbalm 			

Cat.-No. KHB 1030

		

Quantity 30 ml

Ingredients Cocos Nucifera Oil (Coconut Oil), Sesamum Indicum Seed Oil (Sesame Oil), Cera alba (Beeswax), Parfume,
Glyceryl Stearate, Tocopherol (Vit. E), Lecithin, Ascorbylpalmitate, Citric Acid, Limonene*, Linaolool*, Hexylcinnamal,
Butylphenol Methylpropional, Benzyl Salicylate, Geraniol*, Coumarin, Citral*, Alpha-Isomethyl Ionone, Eugenol (*as
component of natural oils) Contains no preservatives!
YOUmeDERM® Handlotion			

Cat.-No. KHL 1200			

Quantity 200 ml

Ingredients Aqua, Cocos Nucifera Oil (Coconut Oil), Sesamum Indicum Seed Oil (Sesame Oil), Methylglucosesequistearate,
Cera alba (Beeswax), Chitosan, Lactid Acid, Cetyl Alcohol, Parfume, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Limonene*,
Linalool*, Hexylcinnamal, Butylphenol Methylpropional, Benzyl Salicylate, Geraniol*, Coumarin, Citral*, Alpha-Isomethyl
Ionone (*as component of natural oils)

Available soon YOUmeDERM® Smooth Touch line
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▶▶ YOUmeDERM® Body Lotion Smooth Touch
▶▶ YOUmeDERM® Body Oil Smooth Touch
▶▶ YOUmeDERM® Bath Oil Smooth Touch

11.2. Cosmetics Services and Support
quartett offers services and support in the fields of

▶▶ Development of innovative natural ingredients for cosmetic formulation
▶▶ Product development
▶▶ Process optimization
▶▶ Regulatory affairs
▶▶ Sample batch production
▶▶ Small-scale production
Support for development of natural ingredients is given with respect to regional plant specifics. Applications of plant
ingredients deriving from natural sources occur in accordance with international cosmetic guidelines.
Support for product development is given for companies to identify their specific needs including support for patent
applications and patent research. It comprises the complete process from the idea up to the final product ready for take
over by marketing. First steps of product development contain thorough analyses of competitors, new trends, patent
status, as well as project outline including complete project management. While product development is outlined the
integration of marketing and sales aspects are central factors of the overall process.
Support for regulatory affairs is given on the basis of extensive up to date knowledge of the European as well as
international cosmetic guidelines and safety certificates. Aspects of safety and regulations are included at the very first
beginning to ensure maximum success of the newly developed product. Design and conduct of application studies in
cooperation with renowned institutes are offered to meet marketing and patent claims.
Support is given for initial sample batch production as well as small-scale production.

Please ask our custom synthesis team for your individual quotation or technical questions required for your project:
Telephone:		
Telefax: 		
E-Mail: 			

++49 (0) 30 765 925 0
++49 (0) 30 765 925 55
info@quartett.com
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